Bittner Singer Orchards
6620 Lake Rd
Appleton, NY 14008
716-778-7330
Website: www.facebook.com/BittnerSingerOrchardsCherries/
Open: July
Products Available: U Pick Cherries

Becken Farms
2585 Upper Mountain rd
Sanborn, NY 14132
716-731-3329
Open: July-October
Products Available: We sell what we grow - most fruits and vegetables

Hiller's Sweet Corn Farm Market
2043 Lockport Olcott Rd
Burt, NY 14028
716-946-5308
Email: nmhiller@aol.com
Open: Mid June to Early December
Products Available: We are a family run farm who have been offering a significant variety of farm fresh produce since 1950. Specializing in homegrown sweet corn and vegetables. Local seasonal fruit, berries, honey and cider are also available. Open 7 days a week from 9:30am-

Black Willow Winery
5565 W. Lake Rd
Burt, NY 14028
716-439-1982
Email: cindy@blackwillowwinery.com Website: blackwillowwinery.com
Open: Year Round
15% Savings for New York Farm Bureau Members off any wine purchase
Products Available: Local Market Wines from NY State grapes and honey. Artisan oils and vingers, local honey and other gifts.
Wagner Farm & Market Inc.
2672 Lockport Rd
Sanborn, NY 14132
716-731-4440
Email: wagnersfarmmarket@frontiernet.net
Open: Year Round

The Winery at Marjim Manor
7171 E Lake Rd (Route 18)
Appleton, NY 14008
716-778-7001
Email: margo@marjimmanor.com Website: marjimmanor.com
Open: Year Round
10% Savings for New York Farm Bureau Members
Products Available: What is the difference between a wine and a spirit? At the Marjim Manor, wine is what you taste; spirits are who you meet. As you taste our fruit and grape wines, you will hear the story about the former residents. We love sharing wine and food pairing tips.

Schwab Farm LLC
9035 Rochester Rd (Rte. 31)
Gasport, NY 14067
716-735-7570
Email: schwabfarm@hotmail.com Website: schwabsfarm.com
Open: Year Round
Products Available: We are a second generation farm. We offer fresh fruits, vegetables, baked goods and a deli! We go to ten different farmers markets.

Schulze Vineyards & Winery
2090 Coomer Rd
Burt, NY 14028
716-778-8090
Email: ann@schulzewines.com Website: schulzewines.com
Open: Year Round
10% Savings for New York Farm Bureau Members
Products Available: We are a farm winery producing Vinifera, Hybrid and Native grapes. Our Commitment to growing the highest quality grapes is the hallmark of our award winning wines. Situated on 122 acres of land just minutes from Lake Ontario. We offer a gorgeous country s...
Harris Farm Market
8475 Ridge Rd
Gasport, NY 14067
716-772-5229
Open: May - October
10% Savings for New York Farm Bureau Members
Products Available: Ice cream stand, annual & perennial flowers, fresh produce in season featuring early sweet corn, fall decorations including pumpkins & squash